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BENNY LEONARD DOES A HARD DAY'S FIRST YEAR OF WAR
WORK TRAINING FOR V. WW SH BOUT

SATISFIED ITALY Antlers Days Thurs. Aug.
THEATRE Starting -- Matinee 3-4-

-5.

Many Obstacles Had To Be
Met During Year.

Matinee ELLIOTT SHERMAN Present Evening
EGIi.lE jWHID TO B fiEOfiGilllZEO 2: 15 sharp D. W. GRIFFITH'S 8:15 sharp
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Denny Leonard at a training stunt. '

""T Benny Leonard, while training at Mt. Kisco, N. Y., for his title bout
with Freddie Welsh, UHcd some unusual ideas. Aside from the regular

jtraining stunts, sparring, road work and so on, Benny put on a number of

manual labor stunts, one of which is shown in the nicturo.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
T15ACI 1 K H H B UCO RSS I ,

IN Jtl'X'UNT KXA.UINATIONS

llcturns from tha recent state
teachers' examination reached Supt. Decisive battles of the Civil War Sherman's March to the Sea Cities

Built Up Only to Be Destroyed Before your Eyes Grant and Lee at

Appomattox The Tragedy of the Death of Abraham Lincoln Peters-

burg at the Crest ot the Mighty Invasion How Bravely the Mothers and

Sisters Did Their Part History in the Making.

Brown's ol'flco yesterday and he Is

mailing out to the teachers their
standings and certiricaLes.

Besides those w'.io received cnrtl- -
j

flcates at this time ninny others were
successful in passing the examina-

tions, and will rocolvo their certifi-

cates when thoir present certificates!

xplr,0 or when they nro ready to

use tho now certificate. There were!

PRICES:

Mail Orders Now licing Received Itcgulnr Seat it Itemenilwr, Only
Sale Now on. Orders Now.

3,000
MORiES

Cost
lK' 3500,000

Took S Months

to Produce

J lie Greiit '
American Play

At Last

OF 30

$1.00.
$1.50, $2.

3 Days n Hoseburg. Mail Your
i

this is the second attempt of assault
by Calahan recently it is evident
that he mill finally be taken in
charge by the law. At any rate such
cowardice as shown by him In strik-

ing an aged and defenseless man
merits punishment.

The raftlp nf the binder is mingl-

ing with the purr of the mower, bo
farmers are busy.

Mr. J. Barker, who Is on hip way
from Portland to San Francisco is
spending a few days at the home of
Henry Conn.

Rev. Eaton held church service at
Melrose school house Sunday afi"-noo-

Services again the 4th Sun-

day of August at 3 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Guy Flint and daughtr Lill-
ian went lo Rico Hill this morning
and will spend several days there,
visiting with friends and relatives.

Cleaning Pressing
Repairing

We Do The Wcrk
so neatly and satisfactory that
you will be astonished. All our
work Is done by experts who know
Just what lo do and how to do it.
A trial order solicited. Clothing
called for and delievered.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
We I se a Sanilni-- Steam Pressing

Machine.
812 X. Jaekson St. Phone 277

STORAGE CO.

V-- UncsTJap Checked frnm

--

McClaln, Hoseburg.
One Year Certificates Anna

Horks, Edenbower; Elias J. Edwards

Myrtla Creek; Alible Bond, Myrtle
Creek; Ceorgie Agnes Grlnsted

IToseburg; Mrs. Maud V. Ilalvorsen,

Rosehurg; Eva I'runor, Itlddlo; M.

Anna Conn Pctersun, Itoseburg;
Irma Constance Wriglit, Oakland;
Mrs. Lottie 10. Uennett, Kosehurg;
Evea Ignore Apiilegate, Youcalla.

DAILY WU.lTllI'llt HEl'OKT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local otrice.
llos!hurg( Ore., 2t hours ending I
a. in,, August 1, 1916.

precipitation in inches and bun
dredths:

Hlgliest temiierature yesterday 79
Lowest temperature last night 52

Precipitation, lust 24 hours .... 0

Total preclp. since first of
month 0

Normal preclp for this month 33
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to date 29.32
Avcrane precipitation from'Hcp- -

tembcr 1, 1877 3 1.10
TuMl excess from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 5.22
Average precipitation for 39

wet seasons, (Kept, to May
Inclusive 32.12

WILLIAM HULL,
Observer.

for Fletcher's
mm

Signature of

M4

also quite a number who wrol.o for
exemptions only, When tho applicants
got 90 per cent on any subject they
aro oxemplod from writing assaln on
thlB sul)jent at fulure examinations.
Tn thlB way many teacherB have

1)0 por cent on all subjects
and thus havo a perpetual certifi-

cate.
Thoro wero hut few failures at

this examination. In fact a much
tilKhor per rentage than usual wero
successful. II. Is boilovcii that this Is

IiirKoly duo to tlie recent law which;
requires that all applicants without
six months' experience mufit have
4 years of high school and lake a
toachei'B' (mining course.

Tho following certificates wore Is-- !

Bued to Douglas county teachers at.:
this timo:

Llfo Certificates Victor lloyd, of
noseburg.

Bpeclal Certificates Mrs. MIm-- '''
-

Children Cry

ly John If, Heiii'Iey.
ROME, July 1. (By mail.) Italy

toduy is fully satisfied with the re-

sults of tho first year of the Austro-Jtalla- n

war.
The once utrongly fortified Aus-

trian mountain line from Giudicarie
to ronfalfione practically is all in

Only a small soetion of Ital-U;- n

territory in the neii,'hhorhood of
Sotte Commiini has been taken.

The history of Italy's war on iand
reads like fiction. When the Eu-

ropean strife began, the Italian king-
dom was unprepared. The standing
army of 280,000 was disorganized
and unequipped. Big and petty poli-

tics were dangerously mixed In it.
The country's finances were in a had
way.

Italy's military house had to be

put In order. All eyes turned to

Luigt Cadorna, chief ot tho general
staff. His father before, him had
led the Italians into Rome in 1870.
Like him, he la a quiet liian of few

words and big deeds. Cadorna In
1 2 months worked wonders. The
army was Increased to more than
1,500,000, trained and equipped for
all kinds of warfare. The huhi of
munition and machinery
was heard through the land.

The enemy, it was believed, would
attempt to enter tho country through
the Trentino in the west and the
Isonzo In the east. The Tallan cam-

paign was planned to retake Trent
and Trieste, lock these two gates
against invasion and prof's on pos-

sibly to Vienna. The meeting of two
Austrian armies on the historic
plains of Lombard y for a possible
conquest of Italy had '( le prevent-
ed. The great battle Napoleon had
fought on Lombardian soil had

taught its lessons.
Cadorna and his intimate associ-

ate, General Porro, laid their pre-

liminary plans well. Both knew the
tricky mountainous frontier of Aus-

tria, with its natural defenses and
fortifications, perfectly. Di'sgnlsejl
as beggars, they are said often to
have studied every nook and cranny
of (ho hostile border.

Four fronts with 14 zones were
established, the Trentino, Dolmlte,
Carnia and Isonzo. At the very be-

ginning of hostilities tho right bank
of the Isonzo, excepting the bridge-
heads of Gorizla and Tolmie, fell be-

fore the Italian arms followed by
the capture of Monte Xero and Plava.
These things took less than a month.

during July and August the in-

vasion of Austrian territory continu-
ed. Extensive inroads on enemy soil
wero made, especially in the Carso

nd Trentino. By October the Ison-
zo front was blood-soake- The

fighting about Gorizia, the key to
Trieste, grew heavy early this year.
March and April crowned the Italian
offensive with tho capture of Coldi
Lana. The Austrian in May de-

livered their first big offensive. A

fierce onslaught was made on
which fell, but later was re-

taken. '

Meanwhile on a front, in

(lie Trentino 100,000 Austrians nnd
Immense quantities of ammunition
were concent rated. Then en mo the
tremendous attempt to open the way
to Venetia. Thousands of Italians
wero mowed down. For the first
time in the war the enemy set foot
'in Italian soil and about 500 square
kilometers of territory was occupied.
H was mountainous country (bitted
with Alpine hamlets. The Italians
rtll! held about 4.000 gtimire kilo-
meters of enemy soil, including tho
fertllse plaint of JVlonfalorne nnd
h it'ortunt villages.

The Italians then began to push
IukV the enemy, slow l work.
Meantime General llrusati was open-
ly ehuiKi'ii with responsibility for
be A i' strum invasion and dfmlvod

nf bU e,vn!ii ! for "mutloet of
lutv This l:"'on hi;
inns 'JO.Aeii tp pHponer'
at many In killed and v.-

t''!:n losn,i were h'1 vr to. The
Initiation of flu V i r i t fn

early June relieved the r retire of

the ltn:Hn front.
Pv then Jtalvjt nrmv had Frown

to nWiost 4.000.00ft men and r!nn(
for adding a million more wore

MATIXKK 25c, 50c, 75c,
EVKNIJfG 50c, 75c, $1,

above the sea level. They were used
to warm canned foods and soups.

Skees and snowshoes were also in-

troduced to war. Engagements be-

tween whole companies of Austrians
and Italians on skees have been fre-

quent.
The spirit of the Italian army is

fine. Unofficial estimates place the
Austrian losses at appro. imately
450,000, about 80.000 of which are
said to be in killed. Austrian pris-
oners are rumored to he near tho
100.000 mark. These enemy dam-

ages, it is asserted, are not counter-
balanced by the Italian casualties.
The presence of the king in the field
is an inspiration to the fighters.

MELROSE ITEMS

The Ice cream social at the GranRa
halt Saturday evening was quite well
attended nnd thoroughly enjoyed by
all.

Kalph and Joe Petrcquin have gone
to Camas Valley where they have
employment.

Miss Keitha Conn, of Portland, Is

spending her annual vacation with'
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Conn, of this place.

Mr. Tultle, who hns been in the,
Willamette valley looking for eni-- f

ployment has returned and is now!
at work on the road.

Supervisor Busenbark while at-- !

tending to his duties on tlie road!
was assaulted by Jack Calahan. Asi

TRANSFER AND

made. The Italian campaign has
taken a tremendous toll in dead and
wounded because in the beginning
Victor's forces were deposed in un-

fortified valleys while the Austrians
were strongly entrenched on tho

overlooking mountains. Uphill fight-

ing had to be waged for many
months before it was equalized.

The Alpinists have been the heroes
of Italy's war. Their eatlike agility
is marvelous. They have been forc-

ed oftentimes to climb sheer wallb
of mountains .pulling up men and
cannon behind them to begin the
alow process of fortification. Trenches
had to be tunneled In the 'rock or
hewn in solid CR- -

Gloving glaciers, and avalanches
added to the dangers as also did
heavy snows and hitter cold. Alpine
warfare developed many innovations
in military science. Like giants
throwintr i1" ""owhalls. one army
hurled avalanches at each other.
Mountain hamlets and hundreds of
combatants and were

wiped out by this picturesquo arm of

war. Specially made smoked glasses
had to he worn hy the soldiers as a

protection against
Freezing weather occasioned the in-

vention of extremely warm but light
clothing for the military.

"Heat Halls' were invented. These
were made by soak Hi? rolls of tight-- ,
lv drawn paper in prepared oil and
grease. When lighted, they retained;

heat nnd flame for about 15

minutes. Hopes lifted baskets of
them to Alpinists and soldiers, fight-- j

ing in the clouds, thousands of feet

THE FRENCH

1

lho Kind You Ilav Ahvnys Dongiit, nnl wliich Ims lio nlu uso for over ;tO jonrs, 1ms liorimtlu! nitfiinluro ot"l form iniulo iintlcr Ills
simhtvIsIuh nIhco its liilaney.Allow no one to deceive you in tHLs.

All ('(HiiiterlClts, Iniltiiliiiiis iukI '.1iiNt-ii.s-Ki- " nro but:
lOxiK'i'liiit-iil- that trillt) ivith ami oudancr tlio Iiealth ot
infant!) ami Children Kxiierleneo against JLAiiui-liuun-

What is CASTORIA
Cnsforla. Im a liurnilc.m sulistitnlo for Castor Oil. Pawi

iirl', lroH and Soothlne; SyrnpN. It I.-- ploasant. Itcoiilaiii.s ncillicr Opium, jMorplilim nor other NnriHitio
substance. Its nco I.s lis guarantee. It. uVxtruva AVornisand allays IVverishni'SM. I'or inoro than thirty voars Itlias heeii In 'oiiIant nun for tho relief of Constipation,
l'ladileney, AVlnd folio, nil Toethlnu-- Trouhles andJMnrrhu-a- . It reuulates tho Xtoiuaeh ami Hovels,nsslialbites tho food. Rlvliit-- healthy anil natural tslocp.'l'ho fhildrou's l'anai'oa Tho Mothor'a frloiui.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS f4r A 0,ir home to your
. wti siH destination.n s fil fi,1 !!L.

Bears the

is .:
n 'j . .i M ' 1 " i 1'

'I
. v.' ! "

Honsr-licr- Good, and
Furniture handled bv
experienced men.

X ,ij l arge, P;y ?.orago
!"(iMl'U Rooms. Kreo From

Phone 2."0. S
B

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

V' V--- - ' J - - IWVr.


